# Golf Course

- Aerating equip.: Fairway □ green □
- Algae Killer (ponds)
- Architects: course □ house □
- Ball mark repair tool
- Ball Washers
- Ball Washing Compounds
- Batteries (golf car)
- Benches (tee)
- Bent grass stolons
- Bermuda Stolons
- Brown-patch preventives
- Color spray for turf
- Crabgrass control: Regular □ Pre-emergence □
- Crabgrass control machine
- Custom Stone Picking
- Drinking Fountains
- Fertilizers Solid □ Liquid □
- Flags (greens) □ Flag poles □ Flag pole reminder signs
- Fungicides
- Golf Cars: Elec □ Gas □
- Golf course furniture
- Hole cutters
- Hose clamps
- Humus
- Hyd. lift haul carts
- Irrigation consultants
- Landscape Contractor
- Lapping-in Machine
- Miniature Course Const’n
- Min. Course Obstacles
- Mini. putting surface (felt)
- Mowers: putting green □ rotary □ tee □ fairway □ rough □ hand □
- Mower Grinders
- Peat Moss
- Pipe
- Putting cups
- Sand (for greens, tees)
- Seed: fairway □ green □ Seeding (spray-mulch)
- Seepage stopper (ponds)
- Shelter house: car □ shower □
- Signs — yardage, etc.
- Sprayer: power □ hand □ Sprinklers: greens □ fairway □
- Stone picker (mechanical)
- Sweepers
- Sweepers—mulchers
- Swimming pool paint
- Tee Markers
- Tee Shelters
- Thatch removing machine
- Tractors
- Trees □ Shrubs □
- Turf Insecticides
- Utility Trailers
- Water systems, fairway Weed chemicals
  - for turf □ for water □

# Pro Shop

- Bags Canvas □ Leather □
- Bag storage racks
- Bag carts □ electric □
- Bag Tags — Guest Tags
- Balls: Regular □ Range □
- Ball dispenser (coin operated)
- Ball Name-Markers
- Ball Markers — for greens
- Ball retriever
- Ball Stripper (range)
- Ball washer
- Ball washer, counter & dispenser
- Batteries (golf cars)
- Battery chargers
- Bulletin & Dir. Boards
- Caps and hats
- Cash Registers
- Clubs: Woods □ Irons □
- Putters □ Range □
- Club head covers
- Club repair supplies
- Floor covering (spike resistant)
- Gasoline motors (golf car)
- Golf Cars: Elec □ Gas □
- Golf club protectors
- Golf gloves
- Golf grips Leather □ Comp. □
- Golf Practice Devices
- Golf shoes
- Golf Shoe Brush & Scraper
- Golf Shoe Cleaners — Tee and entrance
- Grip slip preventive
- Handicap Computer (auto)
- Handicap racks □ carts □
- Lighting equip.—range
- Mech. Range Ball Retrievers
- Name labels, for clubs
- Practice driving nets
- Practice Golf Balls
- Rubber-spiked Overshoes
- Score cards □ Charge checks □
- Score card & pencil Tee Box
- Sportswear: Shirts □ Socks □
- Sport Jackets □ Rain jackets □
- Windbreakers □ Socks □
- Lady’s Bermuda shorts
- Tee bag racks
- Tee mats
- Teeing device (automatic)
- Trophies

# Club House

- Bath mats
- Bath slippers
- Disinfectants
- Floor coverings
- Folding Table (Banquet)
- Greeter pins
- Link Type Mats
- Locker Name Plates
- Lockers
- Locks (combination) for lockers
- Printing
- Runners for aisles
- Rugs
- Towels (golf, disposable)

---

**Send Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To: Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td>Zone ( ) State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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36th YEAR OF SERVICE

as golf's clearinghouse of information on the most successful operating practices and products for your club. Make use of it!

Each month GOLFDOM presents the latest, most practical ideas on golf club administration, management, upkeep and service . . . for time, labor and money-saving guidance of your officials and department heads. Help the right men at your club do the job right. Send in the form below. Keep them informed on the latest how-to-do-it-ideas!

FILL IN BELOW — MAIL THIS PAGE TO

GOLFDOM, 407 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS

CHECK TYPE OF COURSE:

Private □ Sem-Pvt. or Fee □ Municipal (City or State owned) □
If a Par 3 course, check here □

NAME OF CLUB
OR COURSE

No. of Holes

Original date of club opening (if known)

MAIL ADDRESS:

CITY: .................................................................

ZONE ...... STATE .............................................

President's:

name ............................................................. (Zone ...............)

Add.: ........................................ Town: ................................ State: .............

Manager's:

name ............................................................. (Zone .............)

Add.: ........................................ Town: ................................ State: .............

Course Superintendent's (Greenkeeper):

name ............................................................. (Zone .............)

Add.: ........................................ Town: ................................ State: .............

Professional's:

name ............................................................. (Zone .............)

Add.: ........................................ Town: ................................ State: .............
Swinging Around Golf

(Continued from page 117)

of the Chicago Dist. GA, was named an honorary member of the Illinois section... She is the first woman to be so honored by any PGA section.

The 1964 USGA Public Links Championship will be played at Francis A. Gross GC in Minneapolis from July 13 through the 18... 1963 tourney is scheduled for Haggin Oaks muny in Sacramento... Miss Bertha Wolf, who died in Sept., was buried on the sixth fairway of the American Legion GC in Edwardsville, Ill... There are 14 graves on the site... Golfers play around the graves which are marked by one large stone... When the Wolf family sold its farm for a course in 1922, it was agreed that all members of the family would be buried there... A total of 112 supt. and other turfmen attended the Iowa State University field day held in Ames in mid-Sept.

Miller Barber, assistant at Apawamis, beat Tom Nieporte of Piping Rock in a playoff to win the Metropolitan GA Open in Sept... They were tied at the end of 72 with 282s... Tony Manero, onetime Open champion, is cruising the South Seas on the Matson liner, Monterey, teaching golf to the passengers... Trenton (N. J.) CC pro, George Milne, labeled all his driving range balls "Stolen from George Milne"... Whether or not it was a good thing that he did is debatable... At any rate, 2,500 of them were stolen from his shop in Sept.

Stanley H. (Stan) Graves, one of the country's best known supt.s, died early in Sept. in Fairview Park Hospital in Cleveland... He had been the greenmaster at Westwood CC in Rocky River, O. for 13 years and before that was at Hillcrest in St. Paul and also was in charge of the muny courses in Indianapolis... A native of Iowa, Stan was graduated from the University of Minnesota in 1926 with an Engineering degree... During World War II he served in the Army Engineer Corps... He became well known to supt.s throughout the country because of the skits he and O. J. Noer staged at several GCSA national shows.
The new Jacobsen "321" Greensmower is the standard of excellence for truly fine greensmowing. Listen to the purr of its reel. Feel the Greensmower's perfect balance. See the improved performance of its new Jacobsen "321" engine... longer plug life, minimum exhaust, greater low-speed power—uses 50% less oil! Compare the Greensmower's day-in, day-out reliability for the smoothest putting carpet at the lowest cost per square yard. Phone your Jacobsen Turf Equipment Distributor for a demonstration or write today! Jacobsen Manufacturing Company, Dept. G-10 Racine, Wisconsin.